
 
 Gaudiorum rhythmus canitur ex perantiqua consuetudine ad �nem orationum in exerci-
tiis novendialibus in honorem patronorum agendis. Rhythmus huiusmodi canendus e� in 
honorem Ss.mi Nominis Pueri Iesu de Cæbua, cuius fe�um dom. III ianuarii incidit, ut de 
more, et hic editur suis veterioribus verbis. 

GOZOS 

del santísimo nombre del niño jesús de cebú 



 
2 Gozos 

 Magnet of love, 

beloved by our forefathers, 

upon us have mercy 

who cry unto �ee. 



 
3 del Santísimo Nombre del Niño Jesús de Cebú 

 1. It was when the Spaniards 
docked in Cebu 
when 'ou wert discovered 
by one of their soldiers: 
for unto him 'ou did� reveal 'yself 
purely out of 'y love: 
 Upon us, &c. 

 
 2. 'e hovel in which was found 
'y pulchritude 
did become a city 
of numberless citizens; 
everyone in awe was �lled 
for 'ou did� precede them: 
 Upon us, &c. 

 
 3. Worshipped, adored wert 'ou 
by Legazpi the chief, 
for 'ee did he saw 
when dashing he came; 
in fervent love 
'ee he con�rmed the God Child: 
 Upon us, &c. 

 
 4. 'ose numberless people 
put forth their love 
in building a church 
upon the place 'ou wert found, 
which they o-ered 
unto 'ee, O God of Love: 
 Upon us, &c. 
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Omnia iura vindicabimus. 

 5. 'y pulchritude 
is the consolation of our soul, 
the remedy of our in�rmities, 
and the fare for our hunger; 
in all our necessities, 
to 'ee we /y: 
 Upon us, &c. 

 
 6. Alone 'ou wert invoked 
by Cebuanos of old, 
who did beseech 'ee 
whenever they were in need: 
thusly 'ee they called 
God Who art generous: 
 Upon us, &c. 

 
 7. If rain they petitioned, 
and tarry did� 'ou to grant, 
they would bring 'ee to shore 
and make 'ee swim in the sea; 
and thereupon would they receive 
the rain long-desired: 
 Upon us, &c. 

 
 8. Indeed 'ou art the fount 
of all pure wondrousness, 
thusly in 'ee believe 
these Islands athwart: 
in�ru1 their inhabitants 
in charity righteous:  
 Upon us, &c. 

 

 9. 'ou art our hope, 
�eadfa� and true refuge, 
of all our wants, 
for 'ou art Divine Providence: 
show us 'y love, 
O heavenly Deity! 
 Upon us, &c. 


